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I $TONE&THOMAS
I STRTnTLY ONE-PRICE

DEPARTMENTSTORE.
You are not asked a dollar for an article that can be sold for 75c. A

HI lady said in this store one day the past week she was looking at dress
; Koods in one of the "Exclusive Stores," they asked her 05c, ottered it to

her at 40c before she left, and it's exactly liUe^this piece you are showIinj me at 39c. Do you endorse that way of doing business, or would
you rather have the lowest and only price quoted to you f

; MORE
I*^ »- - *-..1 ^nllftoMnn.Umvm hnnn hrtliohf at

G* i\ew uress oooas.* uwiy ~ .©*" .

| low as money cat* buy them, and sold in the same way.

I" OYER gflO PIECES HE® SUITINGS
» H«ve been received the past two weeks. We desire to call your attenSfction m th- cutest showins» of Handsome Suitings, which go on sale

AT 39c, 49c, 75c AND 97c.
We think we have a stock of Dress Goods and Silks here that will

interest every lady in th s city. We are here to show them. Samples
cheerfully jtven for comparison.

k t i. i _ r rx to
IFiBW orvirx i o.

How it's possible tohave them made, and made right; lined, velvetbound,and to be sold at tiie price, we don't know.

Good, Durable Skirts that hansr right
Flgrurod Black Mohair Skirts......... , 2.48

I Alt-Wool BlacK or uiue sonca aiurw o.oo

Ail-Wool Novelty Cloth Skirts. - - 4.95
Black Mohair 8klrts-..., - 3.98
Black Slllclan Sklrt3- ................. 4.95
Black Figured India Silk Skirts .............. 6.98
Figured Taffetta Silk Skirts. 9.8o

New Capes, New Reefers, Hew Waists.
HUNDREDS liEBK FOR YOUR SELECTION.

CHRFETS.
- One thousand, rive Hunarea koiis nere tor your selection, more,

we think, than you'll find in all other stores in the city combined. We'd
like to have your judgment as to styles and prices.

STONE&THOMAS
rWARP PRINTING.GEO. M. 8SOOK Ss OQ.

; Bbarp"
printing,... .

That is, the design printed upon the WARP
\U : before the WOOF or filling has been woven

sgy^ in, occupies an important position in form.ing those hazy, muclv-admired Persian effects that now
largely rule the ultra fashionable world. This class of
printing enters largely Into the make-up of our new spring

j line of Persian Silks which are admirably adapted tor
VVAJSTS and TRIA1MINGS. The best warp printed effects
are secured in plain weaves, into which are woven raised

it or jacquard figures in addition to the printed designs, thus
1 producing marvelous prismatic combinations

Some of our plain Black Satins have illuminated jac>:quard figures in odd designs strewn over the surface, find
these are likewise very effective.

We call particular attention to our Sillc Department at
this time. In it will be found the latest fashionable crea|
tlons, and these are not. necessarily high-priced.in fact,
there never was a time when prices on real good and handsomeSilks ruled lower than now.

Xj^See us by all means before buying Silks.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
HATS.M'FADPBN'B.

{You Can't Get Away If^ JL !
(( From the ffict that \vn «£> > rr^v B B f'm I '
t h(.>c the best . . . $1.50 A * t4 V i

\ i- J °n tlie mari<et- Up-tS-date in t
I?,^ lceandflnlsh- Sillc bands \

(' f ^0g&£BiiSs$i^ New spring shades now ready. J

I McFadden's One-Price Store. I
9 if

V; 4 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. j

HI10E3-J. H. LOOKE BHOB COMPANY.

, » 5 5'"* 1'!

[ GOOD SHOES

GOOD MONEY.
P In this case It appearing that we can sell you tile best 1

I1~ Shoo lor TWO DOLLARS of any homo In Wheollnt!. The ^
case ought to be easily adjusted by your coining with '

v your good money for it pair. ,

;aJ. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.B;

Money ennnol buy It. Iiut « prop«r *l*»»
fitted lo thf -ye" by »n c*|»Tli!nr«I «y»
upMlallit will prcaurve your «ym. «*
Hiamiini' in«t hI*hl nnvnr returns. 'Prof.
tavttt make* Bcrontmp taatai of *11 clftfiMot defective vision. The OPHTHALMOSCOPE!I» used In overv examination. Thl«
In the only wxfa method of determining
the Kind of len# required. Consultation
and examination free.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
I'rwf. 1> I.I'VITT. Mnnncor©kc3ixtcl%eiirer

Ofttrai No*, #3 iiihI *7 yoitrtm«Hfh Stutsl.

Xt\V A«lvertUrmrnt».
Opera Houne.Shore Acre*.
Stockholder*' .Notlcc-Hu»ar Creek Oil

Wanted.FlrM-rlwif 8«lo«m;n.
Vor Ront-Ilou«o No. 8(6 In U. C. Btitel's

Row.
For'Rent-Three Rooms.
oil.Wantf<l, an Oil Company.
flrand Opera House.A (.old Day.
Something New for Wheellng-Mlsflt

Clothing parlors.flecond Page. .OalvanUod Garbage Cons.Geo. W.
Johnson's Sons. . ^

The X Rays-Copp & Devoid.
> hrerologlut.Prof. U m. Windsor.
Tosollno.Ooetse's Pharmacy.
BuJIfla.Nlnoll's Art Stow.
Doxseo's Sea Food.C. V. Harding & Co.

SPRING OPENING OF C. H8S8 & BOHB.

All the newest ituvrltle , con«Ullng ot
Salting*! Tro userlugs and Orercoatlugs,
now In stork.
titylUh make-up. 11rat-qlau workman*

klil)t mid fit at lowmprtefe.
lu onr irnrniaiiiiig iirpuriminn wo

ofFerluff i(ircl«i liartfaltis In Pntferwwfi
»3o Hum and Kancy HUIrt«.

C. HR8» 6l SONS,
Fneliloimhlr Tailors and Gents' FnrnUhvr»,1341 mid 1343 Market ltr««t.

' HAVE yonr ryes
Icitrdftirulaiicirrre

VCfcr uf charge ny
JACOB W. GRliBB,

*5)7' Jeweler and Optlrial*,.llarkrt and
^R5mIf Ttrflftk street*.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Matters or Minor Moment In and AUont

the City.
The Grand this evening.Gorton's

Minstrels.
The Mtildoon marble works, South

Wheeling', has been bought by J. T.
Hanes, of Martin's Perry.
Friday night the Jasmine club will

give one of its always enjoyable balls at
Its club room on Cftapline street, Just
souin 01 aixteentn,

Alice M. Birch was yesterday apgolntedadministratrix of the estate of
lugene Birch, deceased, and Rave bond

in *1W| with G. A. Mayer as surety.
James A. Heames' "Shore Acres" will

play a return date at the Opera House
next Wednesday night. Everybody
will be glad to read this announcement.
Yesterday James Stanton, colored,

was nent to jail by Justice Phillips for
twenty days, on a charge of stealing an
overcoat from a young fellow named
Dlmmlck.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed msde February 3, by John

KJwcod and'others to Margaret Klwood,
for )l and natural love and affection,
part of lot 17 in the North Wheeling
addition.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Sirangrr* In Hit? Vuy mxl Wheeling

Folk! A bra ail.
H. Cohen And wife left yesterday for

New York and other eastern points.
W. E. Stone, of Stone & Thomas, is

in New York, buying goods for his firm.
Thomas Cavanaugh left over the

Pennsylvania lines for Washington
City.

F. II. Stark, of Elyrla, Ohio, a Cleveland,Lorain A Wheeling official, Is In
the city,

L. M. Stephens and wife, of New Martinsville.were guests at the MeLure
yesterday.
W. 8. Brady and Dr. E. A. HUdreth

left for a trip in the south. ov«r th«
Pan-Handl*'.
H. M. Ernst, of Olean. N. Y.. a well

known oil operator, autographed at the
McLure yesterday.

J. R. Delmont. of St. Louis, who has
been the truest of George Digby. left
yesterday for his home.
Miss Moll Ie Terrlll, "central" a* the

South Side televbono office. is lying sick
at her home In the North End.
A. L. Purbee. of Chicago, formerly of

Mannlnftton; was her* ycrterdny on hie
way to Mannlngton to visit relatives.

T !.- SiiiniMpV nf Pittnhnrirh. a En-
reiio Pipe Line official, waslnWheeiing
yesterday enroute to the lower Meld*.

Mr. and Mm. L. Mcti, of 1104 Main
street. have Just returned from New
York city, after a two weeks' business
trip.
Charleg Snyder, of the South Side, left

yesterday afternoon on the Pun-Handle
for Los Angeles, Cal.. whero he will
locate.

S. A. Souther, of Grafton, a Baltimore
<Sr Ohio official. was In Wheeling yesterdayon business connected with his
company.
Miss Mary Murray, a matroneas of

the mate Insune asylum, waa here yenterdayto take a female patient to that
lnrtltutton.
Byron D. J. McKcown, of Washlngton.Pa., owner of the Washington bane

hall club of the Inter-state league, was
at the McLure yesterday,

I'rof. William Windsor, of New York.
the phrenologist, who opens a series of
tlir.u. IiioIiipiii ttl Hilil liVllAtva' hnll In.

night. arrived in the city yesterday.
T. M. Garvin, ©so., delivered a lecture

yesterday to the students of the buslitiess college, on the subJiKst or foreign
bills of exchange and promissory notes.
The many friends of Charles Dlaiinond, of Pittsburgh, n well known

timber salesman, are glad to see him
again after a two years' sojourn off the
road.

Air. William Hon*man wrnt very pleas,antly miri«» Ised lam uvenlng at his
home on Seventeenth street. l>y a numiber of his friends. Refreshments went
served twd a very enjoyablo evening
wns spent.
Mrs. Jntseph May left this morning for

Wheeling, where she Joined her sister,
Mrs. Itn||>li Kline, ami the two went to
Harnevvlllo to visit relatives..Steuben-
vllle Herald.
The "Wdng" company left yesterday

morning over the Ohio River road for
It mit liiirt rt»»- ii'lmrn It imiknnrixl Imt

, night. Tim "Flrv Patrol" company atno
ko«c to Huntinrrton from Wheellnir,
loiivliifr this morning.

Nf'VMH defer « vita! matter. A rou^ii
nhouldtt'l hi* neglected when Pr. MuU'n
I'ough 8yrup will cum at one*.

CARPET BEATINO ONLY 9 CENTS.
LUTZ IIROM.

Remember w* are better prepared
now than ever for Carpet newtlng. and
our t»nnt high gnrfde of work «peak* for
H*e|ft beaUlefl having remodeled our entireplant, whldh not only does better
work with uo frayed edge*, but tnnkea
Ihto claw of work In the r^ach of oil.
KOTIM ICR PRICK. Co. PRIC12 NOW.

2o per yard. We are In operation every
dny In the year. No matter whether
you aond one. two or a down, we arc
alwaya pr«wr*l. Phono 472,

bUTZ DROS. LAUNDRY.

HENRY'S BUILDING
,'l'lic Subjcct of a Rather ScusntiouulCase in Court.

*

MAYOR FINES MR. HENRY $10
Ami ffe Take* ati Appeal ami Srnan Out

Five IVnrraut* for OUier People.III*
Defense end the Decision of the Mayor.
A JfalJirrWruwtlluiml Betna III the City
Clerk** Ofllm lit Hie Afternoon . The

Law will he Euforcetl Just Hie Seme.

Yesterday afternoon Real Eitate
Agent James A. Henry and Clerk C. H.
Watklno, of the city police force, had
a rather warm pastime of word* In the

city clerk's ofHce, growing out of the
case against Mr. Henry in the police
court, where he was lined 110 and oosts
yesterday morning for erecting a house
of wood above the legal height In the
"Are district." The caee was appealed,
and in addition to this the defendant
swore out warrants for llvo others for
violation of the same law. Theso five
were the Donaldson Carriage Company,
Henry Schmulbach, McLaln Bros., the
Feafcody InsuranceCompany andJames
L. Hawley. The clerk required the oomplalnantto deposit cash to cover the
costs in theflve cases If they went
against him; hence the dispute.
Mr. Ilcnry'* defense was formally

prevented In writing, as follows:
City of Wheeling vs. James A. Honry..In
Police Court.
Tho defendant for plea says that, be is

not guilty as charged In warrant, and
that this courl has no Jurisdiction or
muhnrnu nt iaw imnom anv line under
warrant an charged, for the reason {hat
the writing purporting to bo an ordinance
pawed March 2D, 1WL has never been in
force nor operative, for the reason thsl
the passage of the same by tho city councilof the olty of Wheeling has never been
properly attested by the mayor and the
president of the second branch of council;
and that the writing purporting to bo
sold ordinance and attested by K. W. Bowera,city clerk, has been Interpolated and
Is not now the writing that F. W. Uowere*.
city clerk, attested as said ordinance;
that by reference to section 3 of an ordinanceIn relation to the mayor of the city
of Wheeling, thn mayor shall have charge
of tho seal of the city, and shall affix the
same, without fee or reward, to all ordinances;that the writing purporting to
bo an ordinance of the city of Wheeling
has not the signature of the mayor, nor
the seal of the city affixed thereto; that
for the reasons set forth above the defendantasks that this case be dismissed
at cost of city.

JAMBS A. HENRY, Defendant.
The mayor aJso rendered his decision

in writing, jus rouows:
Wo have examined the points In the

Slea let up by the defendant In this case,
ames A- Henry. and have come to the

conclusion that the police court has jurls-_
diction to enforce all the ordinance* of the
C {ftrther, that, notwithstanding; section
S of an ordinance In relation to the duties
of the mayor, referred to In the plea of
the defendant, that the mayor shall sign
all ordinances and affix the seal of the
city to the same, yet 1 am of thu opinion
that, although these be omitted and it
can be shown that the ordinance was

passed In both branches of council and
nas received the endorsement of the clerk
and the mayor, then the same la good and
valid and should hold.
The defendant was notified that the

proposed building was In violation of an
ordinance of the city, yet he allowed the
work to go on.
We therefore find him guilty as charged.

A NOTED CBOOK
lltltMrd from the titmit Penitentiary ta

Sow In WJiffllnp.
Yesterday afternoon a well known

crook who has spent several years in
tho penitentiary at MoundsvlUe, was
released and came up to this city,
where ho Is now supposed to be located.
lie 1b Fred Bush, alias C. C. Crlnton.
A little over three years ago he was
sent up from Wood county for larceny
committed in Parteroburg. Soon after
his arrest there he escaped from the
authorities and was recaptured a few
weeks later In Cincinnati. He was
then sent to tho "pen" at Moundsvllle.
About three months later he was caught
In the act of releasing himself from
his cell by one of the guards. .He was
taken before Warden Van Pelt, who orderedthat he be punished. This enragedthe fellow who drew out a big
knife and attempted to stab the warden.For this offense he was tried in
Marshall county and given a three
years' sentence which expired yesterday.
DRIVE out the impurities from your

blood with Hood's Sarsaparllla and
thus avoid that tired, languid feeling
and even serious Illness. f»

THE Wheeling Bakery Invites every
body to visit their plant. The most
interesting time Is after 7 o'clock In
the evening.

Masteal*
Mr. Paris R. Myers, organist and

choir master at 8t. Matthews', will receivepupils in the following branches:
Pipe Organ. Pianoforte and Voice Culture.Mr. Myegs (formerly from Boston.Mass.), studied under the best
masters, both In this country and
abroad. The New England conservatory
and the Belmke Italian Method used
respectfully. For terms address as
above. tt&s

WE call the attention of the public
to the advertisement of Illnohart &
Tatum in another column of this Issue,
offering valuable Market street prop!entv at public sale.

Reward*
If the partlei who removed the article*from the Maxwell property, 2100

Market street, during the month of Januarywill return them in good condition,
they will be suitably rewarded and NO
questions asked.
Any Information lending to their recoverywill be considered confidential.
The object Is to recover the goods and

not to prosccuto the offenders. Address
MRS. LOUIS BENNETT.

tth&s Car* Intelligence Office.

ONE of the most Interesting places
to upend an owning 1m at the WheelingBakery watching the making of
bread in immense Quantities.

Pllr.J IMlMt Helling IMIm.
flrmptom*.Moisture; Intense itching

end nUnjjIng; mo»t at night; worso by
»n t oh ne If nwM to mnttmir
morn form, which often bleed and ulcerAte,becoming very eorc. BWAYNE'S
OINTMENT atop* the Itching and bleed.
UK. heal* ulceration* and In most cane*
remove* the tumore. At <trvggl*t« <>r by
mall, rur (0 ccnts. Dr. Swayno & Bon,Philadelphia.

"Ilow lo Cure All Hklu
amply ipply BWAYNB'S OINTMENT.

No Internal medicine required. Cure* tat.
ter, craeina. Itch, all eruption* on the
face, hand*, now. etc.. leaving the skin
clear, whit* and healthy. Itn great heal*
Ihg and curative power* are possesaed by
no other remedy. Auk your drugglut for
HWAVNF.'B OINTMENT. ftWw

Kjrcs ExmnliicJ for Mlotitt Fro® of
Olinrge.

If yoa nnnl SpucUMdes, jr*i» tlr* or limit
nrlies when rending or sewing, consult us
find tiAvo JfOttreJf* *>ntuln«<| far eUm«i
Iree t»l rImrRr. lMfltcuU minus n upeclnlty.If you hare tried others Mini fulled t«i ttn.i
RlnM*« to suit your ®jes, ruute to us *ttd

will grind ( erlnl irlassnefor your < * ».New lanees put hi any etylo frnnt*. Allkinds of RloasMH repaired. g<dd nli.
liikm In **rhnui(e. Hollil Unfit H»i»etMel««
fitted In I lie »y»* from up. Hteelfrwm
1.00UJI. I'HOP. xllKl'r,

Holentlfl" OpUelnn nnd hpeemlut In r»fm«.
(inn »f «h. eye. 1110 MkU etreuU Uentlquartersfor Ar ittlclnl Eyes,

TgB HOB OLOTglEf

gPRINJ
Spring Hats.

Men's
Spring Suits.

Men's
Spring Overcoats

Boys' Long
PantQ SniR
L MAX Ww w wii vw>

Men!s Spring
Furnishings.

Children's
Spring Waists.

Neckwear
Novelties.

Boys' Short
Pants Suits.

/

THEHUI
Market and F

READYMAPS 8UTT8.Bi

bhb:
Our new spring styles o

Readymade Suits and Ov
We have no old goods t
stock of high-grade, up-t
prices, is now on our tat
speotion.

REME
We will show you the {
and $15 Suits you eve

posted on the correct sprii

BAER
V

Look in our window and
and Madras Shirts at $1
the city.

FURNITURE, ETO.-WHI

"why pa
r<

Furniture, (
When you can buy just as
MEN! PLAN. Your tr
you as anyone olse. Our a
'FURNISHINGS.

CASH OF

WhifA Hand
II 111IVj illlliu

2245-47-49 MS
WEST SIDE LOWE

UNDERTAKING A

ii-ii '''
y MS

JLufcA* ,s... J,')'

;g and gQBNISHBR^. ^

?'96.
Mmft
Day by day tbo ncedsof springpusli it wider and wider opej.Inside all is ready, and in suchreadiness.a better stock than
ever, a better appointed store,"

a bettor system of business, i
better best than a year ajo.
Bettered by experience, byre,doubled effort, by downright

; hard work. Take us from
ground to roof.flawless and

. faultless. No jone ch:il!en"ej
our position as leaders. jf0
one can, for we hold it by the
right that superior facilities
givo us. We hold it a.s aeon,
sequence of our fair and lib.
eral policy toward a large and

* appreciative clientage that
nvnwa Bt/*ndllv lflrrrAr or,J

^ Y any

larger as wo demonstrate our
worthiness in your fuller at.
isfaction. All that the best
talent could do has been done.

. All the advantage that capital
can cofnmand awaits you. \\\
stand as purveyors all that is
popular, fashionable, worthful
jn dress, not to the few, but
the many, to everv man and
boy in Wheeling and its neat.
by trade. We study everj
need, every taste, every whim,
every purse. You'll lindtuat
ourbestnow.THE GRB&TER EDIL
Money back for the asking,
All Suits from $10 up kept ii
repair one year {ree of chargt,

Most of Quality!
T P3<;t nf Price!

Clothiers, Hatters
J and Furnishers...
ourteenth Sts.
IBR'B CLOTHING HOUSE.

R»O Clothing
O House.

f Men's and Young Men's
1 ri._

ercoais are arriving aany.
o offer you.a clean, new

o-date Clothing at popular
iles and ready for your in.

MBER!
greatest line of $10, $12
r saw. Come in and get

. i i il

ig styles, vv e nave mem.

'Q Clothing House,
O 30 TWELFTH SI.

sec the display of Percale
.00., Nothing like it in

ra. HANDLEY a FOSTER. _____

YCASH?
dh

Jarpets, Etc!
cheap ou tho EASY PAY- I
lonev is worth as much to H
lock is comploto in HOUSE- H

i CREDIT. I

la; tf Foster,!
MET STREET, I
R MARKET HOUSE. I
iND EMBALMING.

I


